### Michigan Department of Community Health / Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program

#### Statewide Lead Testing/Lead Screening Plan

**Three Criteria for Testing a Child for Lead Poisoning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>Geography</th>
<th>Questionnaire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option One** | All Children Living in One of Michigan’s 14 Target Communities for Lead Testing | 1. Does the child live in or often visit a house, daycare, preschool, home of a relative, etc., built before 1950?  
2. Does the child live in or often visit a house built before 1978 that has been remodeled within the last year?  
3. Does the child have a brother, sister or playmate with lead poisoning?  
4. Does the child live with an adult whose job or hobby involves lead?  
5. Does the child’s family use any home remedies or cultural practices that may contain or use lead?  
6. Is the child included in a special population group, i.e., foreign adoptee, refugee, migrant, immigrant, foster care child? |
| **Option Two** | Children can receive a risk evaluation and testing recommendation using the MSU/MDCH BLL Risk Assessment & Recommendation website: midata.msu.edu/bll. This risk evaluation is based on the child’s address (census block group) and other predictors. | 1. Does the child live in or often visit a house, daycare, preschool, home of a relative, etc., built before 1950?  
2. Does the child live in or often visit a house built before 1978 that has been remodeled within the last year?  
3. Does the child have a brother, sister or playmate with lead poisoning?  
4. Does the child live with an adult whose job or hobby involves lead?  
5. Does the child’s family use any home remedies or cultural practices that may contain or use lead?  
6. Is the child included in a special population group, i.e., foreign adoptee, refugee, migrant, immigrant, foster care child? |

**Specifics for Each Criterion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geography</th>
<th>Medicaid</th>
<th>WIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Battle Creek  
Benton Harbor  
Dearborn  
Detroit  
Flint  
Jackson  
Saginaw  
Kalamazoo  
Muskegon/Muskegon Hts  
Pontiac  
Detroit  
Lansing | Medicaid: 
ALL CHILDREN INSURED BY MEDICAID MUST BE TESTED—NO EXCEPTIONS OR WAIVERS EXIST. | MDCH recommends the testing schedule for these children be 12 and 24 months of age, or for Medicaid-eligible children, no later than 30 months. (Testing schedule intended to coincide with WIC hemoglobin testing.) |
| Grand Rapids  
Hamtramck  
Highland Park  
Jackson  
Kalamazoo  
Muskegon/Muskegon Hts  
Pontiac  
Saginaw | Medicaid: 
ALL CHILDREN INSURED BY MEDICAID MUST BE TESTED—NO EXCEPTIONS OR WAIVERS EXIST. | MDCH recommends the testing schedule for these children be 12 and 24 months of age, or for Medicaid-eligible children, no later than 30 months. (Testing schedule intended to coincide with WIC hemoglobin testing.) |
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